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WARRIOR ACE . . . Limbering up for ensuing Metropoli 
tan Conference action, El Camlno pitcher Jim "Pinky" 
Lynn Is one of the circuit's top raoundsmcn. Lynn, lion of 
former pro great Red Lynn, hopes to follow In his father's 
footsteps and land a professional baseball career. The 
right-hander is in his first semester at El Camlno.

EC Pitcher Follows Dad's 
Pattern, Wants Pro Career

If colors, positions and numbers mean anything in fol 
lowing in a father's footsteps, El Camino College pitcher 
Pinky Lynn has a fair start.

Lynn, a freshman right-hander for Coach Doug Essick's 
Warriors, has set a-goal to become a professional baseball
player like his father, Red 
Lynn.

In a like "manner Pinky, 
whose real name is Jim, has 
acquired a color in his name 
and had chosen mound chores 
for his future profession. Both 
Pinky and his father have 
favored the No. 25 on their 
uniforms.

Good Control
Lynn, one of the top control 

pitchers in the Metropolitan 
Conference, has lost numerous 
games on four and five hits 
for lack of El Camino power.

A graduate of Gardena High 
School, Lynn played four years 
of varsity ball and participated 
on the Gardena American Le 
gion squad for five seasons. 
At Gardena, he was chosen 
to the. All-City team in his 
senior year as he compiled a 
stellar 11-3 record. 

Pro Interest
At the age of 18, Lynn is in 

his first semester at El Camino 
as a commercial arts major 
and has six major league ball 
clubs watching his progress.

in the midst of their most dis 
mal season Lynn has been one 
of the bright points of the 
team. His four-hitter earned 
El Camino its first Metro Win 
as he shut the door on the Cor 
sairs 10-2.

Lynn's father recently re 
tired from active competition 
after 25 years of professional 
ball. He pitched in both the 
National and American 
Leagues with the New Yor(t 
Giants, St. Louis Cardinals, 
Detroit Tigers, Boston Bed Sox 
and St. Louis Browns.

He became one of the most 
popular Pacific Coast League 
pitchers when he served with 
the Hollywood Stars. Lynn also 
saw action with the Los An 
geles Angeli and. Portland 
Beaver).

Sentinels Win 
7-1, Take Bay 
League Lead

Paced by Jerry Montgom-. 
ery's one-hitter and by virtue 
of Torrance's win over Mira 
Costa, defending Bay League 
champion Inglewood moved 
back into undisputed tint 
place with a 7-1 conquest over 
Centennial at Centlnela Park.

Larry Courtney and Dave 
Dennee led the batting parade 
for the Sentinels who scored 
enough to win in the first 
frame, exploding for four tal 
lies. The only hit off the right- 
hand deliveries of Montgomery 
was a fifth inning round-trip 
per by Apache relief hurler 
Ron Harris.

Santa Monica kept right in 
pace with the Sentinels by 
playing rude hosts to Leuzlng- 
er, dumping the Olympians by 
an 8-2 count.

The win left the Vikings

NHS Tennismen 
Drop El Segundo 
In Pioneer Play

Moving into second place I 
the Pioneer League, Nort 

| High's successful tennis squai 
routed El Segundo 7-2 Thurs 
day in league action on th 
Saxon courts. It was the sec 
ond win for the locals In thre< 
outings.

Coach Bob Shoup's squat 
dropped the first two single 
matches but came roarin, 
back to win the remainin; 
three singles duels and twi 
doubles matches to chalk up 
the victory.

Bob Wyatt and Bob Tayloi 
were both beaten in three sets 
Fred Appleton took the meas 
ure of Wyatt 6-4, 3-6 and 6- 
while Gilles Tarncaud defeat 
ed Taylor 6-1, 2-6 and 6-4.

Paul Quinn, Jim Boyd and 
Ron Hull conquered their sin 
gles opposition In straight sets 
Quinn dropped Dick Bruce 6-1 
and 6-0 while Boyd beat Tom 
Sanchez 6-2 and 6-1. Rich Reid 
fell to Hull 6-1 and 6-1.

In doubles competition, the 
first team of captain Claude 
Stemp and Glen Yokayama 
easily decisioned Dick Waltson 
and Art Bakke 6-1 and 6-0 
John Savko and Chuck Com 
stock had to go three sets to 
defeat Jack .Hill and Alan Bass 
6-2, 3-6 and 6-1.

The Saxons have compiled a 
6-4 season record and will be 
inactive until April 25 when 
they resume Pioneer League 
action in Hawthorne. So far in 
league play, North has ex 
changed shut-outs, downing 
Culver City 9-0 and falling to 
perrenially powerful Beverly 
Hills by that count.

Coach Shoup, in his firsl 
season at North High, com 
mented on the success of the

Wyatt is the only player with 
previous tennis experience 
The Saxons are looking for

May.
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ELATracksters 
Dump Warriors, 
Harbor In Meet

Although Harbor's Willie 
White sizzled a 9.7 century, 
East Los Angeles won a tri 
angular Metropolitan Confer 
ence meet from the Seahawks 
and El Camlno on the winner's 
track. The Huskies defeated 
Harbor 67-54 and the War 
riors, 72-48. Harbor topped the 
locals by a 78-44 count.

Only individual local winner 
was miler Jim Bevini, who re 
corded a 4:37.6 timing. The 
ECC mile.relay team, consist 
ing of Gary Henderson, Lee 
Miller, Jim Carrier and Larry 
Sturgess, triumphed in 3:26.5.

Miller was upset in his spe 
cialty, the 880, running secohd 
to East Los Angeles' Jim 
Hayes in 1:59.5. Next on the 
agenda for coach Amby 
Schindler's Warriors is the 
Easter Relays at Santa Bar 
bara Saturday.

Long Beach continued to 
dominate the Metro scene by 
edging out a 85tt-56tt tri 
umph over Valley in the JC 
feature held with Santa Mon 
ica at Cbrsiar Field. Bakers- 
field also swamped San Diego

North Hurler Tosses 2-Hitter, 
Loses to Eagles 1-0 on Error/

North High's hard luck baseballcrs gave up a costly unearned run in the first Inning 
as hosting El Segundo capitalized on the mishap and went on to chalk up a 1-0 Pioneer 
League triumph in Thursday's action.

The loss was the eighth consecutive setback for the Saxons, who take a week off 
to enter the Puente Tournament beginning tomorrow. West Covina is scheduled to be 
their first opponent.  -    -    -         :____,_____ 

pushing runners to second and, by a pitch and moved to sec- 
third. With one "down, short- ond on a walk to Tom Bartle-
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Monarch Track Team Swamps 
BH, North; Saxon B's Romp

Capturing 10 out of 12 first places and smashing into 
two school records, the Morningside track team defeate 
Beverly Hills and North High in a triangular Pionee 
League meet on the Saxon oval. The Monarchs garnered 7 
points as compared to 30 for Beverly and 20 for the hosts

By practically the same mar 
gins, the North High B squad 
romped to an easy victory 
scoring 77 points. Morningside 
and the Normans finished in 
:hat order.

Twin winner Ron- Haas 
paced the Monarch varsity, tak 
ng top honors in the 220 anc 

440. In the former event, the 
sprinter snapped his own 
school record with a timing ol 
21.8, nine-tenths, better than 
lis previous mark. He won the 
440 in 51.4.

Only local top winner was 
Saxon high jumper Bill Gar- 
nica who won his event with 
a 5'8" effort. Other Morning- 
side record-breaker was Don 
iIcGowen, who covered the 120 
ugh hurdles in 15.4.

Paced by doiiMe winners 
ihn Bubinski andDave Streck 
'ohn Bubinski and Dave 

Streck, the Saxon B's won 10 
if 12 first. Bubinski took high 
i on or s in the-shot put at 
:1'3M>" and the broad jump 
n 19'10". Sprinter Streck 

jrabbed firsts in -the 100 and 
:_0 with times of 10.8 and 

23.6, respectively.
Other field event firsts were 

 aptured by Brent Scott, a high 
ump victor at 5'2", and Dick 

Trouit, who won the pole vault 
it 10'6".

Ken Bagando breezed to vie 
ory in the 330 with a 39.5 re 
cording with Bill Hall on top 
n the 660, breasting the tape 
n 1:31.1. Richard Garcia top- 
led all opposition in winning 
he 120 low hurdles in 14.8. 
'he North 660 relay squad, 
omposed of Hall, Streck, Bub- 
nski and Trouit, won the'event 
n 1:13.5.

PIONEER LEAGUE 
lornlngildt (7»> and Beverly Hllli

(30) it North Torr.nce (20) 
100 1. Jacobi (M); 2. Baum>>r« 

BH); 3, Gravler (M). 10.3. 
230  I, H«a. |M); J. Epnteln (BH):

old
prhool

440-1. Haas (M): 3. Klntaland 
U): 3, Epsteln (BH). C1.4. 
880-1, Snyrter (M); 3. Baldwin 
rt): 3. Brown IM). 3:00.5. 
MILE-1. McOowan (M); 3, Uarah 
U): S. MrMullen (M). 4:38.3. 
120 HIGH HURDLES 1, McOowan 
*): 3. Pelternon (M); 3. Whltl

Fluoke In 1963).
nl: old

M). 20.9
IROAD JUMP 1, Oravler (M): 2.
imeartner (BH); 3. Campbell 

NT). 2! ft. « In.
HIOTI JUMP 1. Qamlca (NT); 3. 
ennett (M); 3. Perel (BH). C (t.

1 ft. t, In. 
SHOT-PUT 1. Conl. 
rn (NT); a. Sharp

Bluebirds Slate 
Practice Today, 
Seek Uniforms

"We're going after them 
again this year," Manage 
Bucky Kuhn reported thi 
week after his Torrance Blue 
birds had begun to get, int 
shape following the winter lay
off. 

Torrance's entry In
popular Southern Californi 
semi-pro baseball ranks, won 
the Harbor League last yea 
In competition with teams o 
the area, and went on to placi 
third in the Southern Call 
fornia playoff.

"We've got a lot of the sami 
men back this year," Kuhn re 
ported. ' Pitching Ace Jack 
Schlarb, who led the Bluebirds

SPORTS CALENDAR
April 15 
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throughout last year's, play, i 
back along with veterans Billie 
Crawford, Jim Murphy 
Swayne Johnson, Larry Roy 
Charlie and Hank Cambu, Vie 
Ordaz, Joe Water, Bob Cater 
and Tom Vanderpool.

High School Coach Charles 
Dana has signed on as catcher 
for the Bluebirds.

The" club will work out al 
Torrance Park again today be 
ginning at 1:30, Manager Kuhn 
reported. Prospective players 
are still being sought.

Also on the wanted list are 
sponsors needed to help the 
club get its uniforms. Jim 
Murphy said yesterday thai 
the club bad six uniforms^-and 
needed about nine more to 
complete the roster. JJniforms 
cost about $25 and carry the 
sponsor's name on the back,

Merchants already sponsor 
ing the team Include Fenwick's 
Shoe Repair, Lewellen Press 
Torrance Cycle and Sport 
Shop, Johnny's Muffler Serv- 
ice, and Roaring '20s Cafe.

*oalinga Routs Camino
Defending champion Coalin- 

ga, upset in the opening round 
of the annual Azusa Tourna 
ment by San Diego, walloped 
El Camlno In the second round 
of consolation play 15-2 In Fri 
day afternoon action.

The Warriors, who won the 
consolation crown last year 
and were seeded in the tour 
ney, dropped their opening 
game to Phoenix JC 4-2 Thurs 
day.

In the first round of conso 
lation play Friday morning, 
the Warriors came out on top 
of Chaffey College by an 8-8 
margin.

tossed two-hit ball at the 
Eagles, giving up both safe 
ties in the initial frame. The 
winner, Dick Larson, limited 
his opposition to a lone hit, 
also In the first stanza. 

Costly Error
Shortstop Don Helvey and 

Larion hit back-to-back singles 
to set up the deciding marker. 
H«lv«y scampered home when 
eenter fielder Jack Matlock 
rtached base on the error.

The Saxons had threatened 
to theti half tf the inning,

stop Steve Mearing drew a 
walk and circled to third on 
Ernie Thompson's two-bagger, 
North's lone hit. However, both 
runners were stranded. 

Repealed Threats 
In the third, the Saxons 

again got a runner Into scor 
ing position whtn Larson 
passed Mearing and Ken Simp-

North made a final attempt 
in the sixth only to have Lar 
son again rudely shut the door. 
Catcher Stan Fittlngcr drew a 
life on an infield error and 
was sacrificed to second base.

Following Ihe tournament, 
the Saxons return to league 
iictlon .\pril _s against the

son. A similar situation  -. I Monarch* at Mornin«si(le 
lined in I ho following frame

when Joe Hedgecock was hit
...... OKI 000 0-0 t

Id ritlUlfer; Lwion >i

LONGEST ECONOMY ItllN COUHSK: Winding 1568 
milen from sea level over Ihe Sierra Nevada Is the route of 
tliln ycar'o Mohilgas Economy Hun the longest in the 
hinlory of the nation's top highway performanc* «v«ot fox 
America's stock can.

Final Rally Breaks 
Perfect Game ,2-1

Unpredictable Torrance High ruined Jim Wither*' bid 
for a perfect game Thursday as the fourth place Tartari 
scored twice In the seventh stanza to upset previously 
unbeaten Mira Costa 2-1 In Bay League activities on the

TIE-BREAKER . . . Catcher 
Ray Vanderpool tingled to 
right Held to score Bob 
Clifford with, the winning 
run In Thursday's Z-l upiet 
win over the Mustangs.

EC Swim Team 
3rd In Metro

El Camino's swimming team 
finished third in the Metropol 
itan Conference finals Friday 
night, placing behind cham 
pion Long Beach and Santa 
Monica. The swim activities 
were held at the Long Beach 
City College pool with the Vi- 
dngs recording 124 points, as 
compared to 61 for the Cor 
sairs and 40 for,the Warriors.

Bakersfield finished fourth 
n the rankings, garnering 25 
joints while Valley finished 
ast, accounting for 10 digits.

The Warriors failed to notch 
any first place medals al 
though their swimmers contin 
ually placed in the events.

Mustang diamond.
Both tallies were unearned 

and occurred after two were 
gone in the final frame follow 
ing a costly mlscue by Mus 
tang shortstop Trent Castra- 
cone. Catcher Ray Vanderpool 
singled to right to tally the 
deciding marker.

The undefeated Withers, 
who has beaten Inglewood 4-1 
and Redondo 7-2 in recent Bay 
Loop play, retired the first 18 
Torrance batters he faced be 
fore going into the nightmar 
ish last inning.

Lead-off battSr Gary Pfing 
ston started Withers' downfall 
by greeting the right-handed 
ace with a single through the 

.,, box to center field. After Tony 
11 Beftolet went in ^o .run for 

Pfingston, left fielder Bobby 
Grajeda sacrificed him along 
into scoring position, bunting 
out Withers to Dave Roberts. 
Flyhawk Bob Clifford singled 
sharply to move the runner to 
third and stole second on a 
'fake double steal.

Mike Bertolet popped to 
catcher Noel Smith for the sec 
ond out. Toby Venable scored 
Bertolet from third when he 
got a life of.Castracone's error

on an error by the pitcher. 
Roberts drove in the run with 
a single to left.

MUSTANG SPOILER . . . 
Tartar right, fielder Gary 
Pfingston snapped Jim With 
ers' perfect game with a 
lead-off single in the sev 
enth Inning to start Tor 
rance's winning rally against 
Mira Costa.

(2)
riln»»lnn. rt .. 
T. Bertolet* ....

30 1

while Clifford tallied the back
breaker on Vanderpool's blopp ; cm(ori] c,
single to right field. i ":_?,f,r_ <>l '_' ""

The Mustangs, who dropped 
into a second place deadlock 
with Santa Monica-behind In 
glewood as a result of the loss, 
threatened with two down in 
their part of the inning. Sec 
ond sacker Ernie Woods sin 
gled and advanced to second 
when a pick-off attempt wentjuira 
wild. However, Ron Veres, who' J^JIJ1' 
went in to play right field for i Smith"' 
Pfingston, gloved Smith's dif 
ficult line drive to stop the 
threat and the Mustangs.

Mira Costa tallied their lone 
marker in the second frame. 
Castracone received free trans-

batted for Ru

Paul Moir and reached second

a
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NOW, Btkint bring' convenient neighborhood^ ttrviet 
to lamilitt and flrmi "on the moot" in Torranet, Her 
Redondo Beach, Paloi Vtrdet and the South Bay area.

When you tfore with Bekini in Torranet, your houuhoU 
belonging! will be packed and padded for protection 6nMr4 
giant Bekint PRIVATE STORAGE CONTAINBlt. 
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. ,. unduturbed until you need thott potttttiont again.
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  Sale T-Pak modtrn p-cklng.
  OVWMM .hipping In Btkint Part-OVm.
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